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•..•»i.'l'.Vïfl«. 

«IO Btat« of T,ibtrifc W,n^eM Entgrt»rigi, 

It laitially M iafera&tien available on th« mater, diitribotic* 

ftftd volea* of Wain««« of privat« Mberiaa «rtwprenewt eotlve 1« in» »oa- 

•frioultarel ••olor, fa Ubarle, taa partición©» ef Liberiani» in beala«» 

«•toreri.« il M ^t m, United, uiéo fro. •gricuHur« and cranmt, 

Utarlan» at* pa^éoaiaaatlr ««aft« i» rabber-farain« i» th« rana «MM «Hé 

•»i IB MUI transport ead mimklmt undertaking. T)i«r« I« ** 

tredlaf tradition. Aman« «nd lebaa«e« bay« been tntnmofcifl 1» 

mmx ead «aoleeele trae», «ai o»«*» to deairnU «tail trate i» all 

•ttUa aa4 teaae. fepatriat« aeapaaiee keadl« eli |aftrt „ «^p^ t,^ wé 

*» dlatrlbetloo of teeaaieal «soda. In batidla« «nd oentraetüt« Ziurepaaa 

•aftftwai leadle ta* lar«« eeetroete ana Ubarne« firm tao«« of mmâim «la». 

Si tao feeo «f ooaewtitiee froa intrench** aad aere e*p»ri«aeed local 

ta*aaftaa beeiaaeaeea ead expatriai« f im«, libérien« ha«« bata ahi« ta vafe» 

•Jûjr *lw pfegrcaej, 

ffllH lïfl fOTCPeobl« VTcrrm 

tat OwviiuQitt la keenly COUì-CìMIù of the need % develop aera Liberiaa 

»rivftte eattrarie« without, aowovér, ìmputriac tee eeeful ral« tb*t fatai** 

ata «ostia«* io play 1» tao «oonc-jy. la order to iapXouaat oaabe 

«f**Taa a eoaprefcea«iv« pregraa iwedn to bt prepared providiaf far 

(1) la-atsaaUatio« of a pabilo corporation for ÍH» preaotioa of tamil and 

ftediaa Utorian sntcrpvic« (Ubari&a ftav*lof**«nt Corpwfttiea), (f) oreetion 

•fa**» financial inet i tut ion, or the etroiij^htninjr ©f the exiotir^ LDISX, 

*•> provide Mdim aad loa« t«ra Uaaa to Mie rina fcuiiaecaea, (S) Coaatltatlea 

•f ft «pcoiftl fand to Guaranty eredita to oveh Lucir*««*, «ad (4) opooiol 
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facilities under which the LDC can provicto nupploraentary ecniity or <nK*-si- 

•cjuity capital to Liberian cnterprifJOG in euch a way aa to enable theo to 

qualify for lew-intereet loane. 

Siberian Envelopment Corporal io» 

ibi feneral, it is to make all Btudica end take all meocurec essential 

f«r the promotion of smell and medium scale buaineao enterprise. HOT« 

•pooifically, it i« to provide technical assistance and extension oorvioes 

(including,training in collaboration with the Uli Aid), make technical 

•todita of projects,, ass i et entrepreneurs in the preparation of application« 

fear finance and tax concessions, establish and nonage industrial eotato, and 

•»-ordinate, within the government, neaturco relating to the promotion of 

Liberia* enterprise. 

Proper nanpewer/etaff la indispensable to this organisation, The staff 

of iho UDC should consist of seconded civil sorvanto, contractual copio?«*« 

•ad oxperto provided undor bi-lateral and rudti-lnteral technical assistano«. 

It ohould also absorb BOKO of the existing technical experts that are 

Already engaged in the promotion of Liberian enterprise attached to ßovorn- 

awat officeo. A tentative tabic of orcanieation should crjvieag© at loaat 

throe departments - frrtisartal Bntcrprioc. with a technical training end 

acma&etaent training division, Industry, with a di vie ion for extension «aft 

smother for project evaluation, and a Ooneral.. Sor vices . I^ftsrjmgnt aleo 

oooflioting of two dividono concerned with ruppi üB and market ine» qucotiono 

of taxation and credit, le/*al matters, expositions, industrial cottilo» q&d 

oreanisation of entrepreneur!». 

-»•> -.».._ ^É^- J„m—M- 
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The nacd for co-ordimtion 

The multiplicity of organizations already concerned with the pronotion 

•ad développent of saall and rwdiuo-ecale enterprise creato» u considerable 

problem. LDC»a operations should b« kopt more independent (autonoaoye), 

•inca they aro concerned entirely with the launching of induatrial ventures. 

laat at tho overlapping of existing organisations is undoubtedly dus to tho 

dispersion of responsibility for the pronotion of enterprise aaeng a waster 

e* ainietrioe including, Comeros, .Industry and Transportation, and Fianning. 

tae first step in tho direction of »ore effective coordination should be to 

consider how responsibility in this field could be oeatralleed within the 

Oorsrment itself, 

»forts to identify no tont lolly good ontreprneurs «id to provide theo 

Hitó aaaagorlal caá technical asoiotaooe and training wist be effectively 

articulated with aeaauree to provide financing for now and expanding 

snterprioee. Up to tho present, little at tent ion has boon paid to dovei op- 

ing acre effective »cans of finanoing. 

skietìng ea&ll aad aodiua ontorpricco find it almost inposoible to cot 

fiaaacing. They eeldesj own their own prealeee and lead sad thus have little 

e* m tangiólo property to put up m Boourity, Banking institution!» have 

elaoot no boons to eeceac pereoaelly acquainted with these proprietors «ad 

ta access their qualifications M entrepreneurs, tinder existing oooditiona, 

euto-finonoing ie about the only aetittd of financing available to wall 

enterprise. To ooae extent thio could be aided in Liberia, aa la eoae other 

oountrloo of Africa, by the oxiotonoo of rmtwal B.ivlnra asnocMtlctMi. They 

usually haw a small number of ooabors «ho know each other mid have eoa* 

fideaee in each other. Each aerober e&kes a regular contribution to the 
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association and everj' eonth one of the menhcre, in regular rotation, 

reooivfca tho entire product of 1}¡T group'O nsvin£» which bo can than 

utilisa for any purpooc including invectttfmt. 

Institutional financing ic not uva;labio to Liberia private enterprise 

on a significant »ale, Tho dovoloir:cnt of un effective cr^niofttion to 

identify,  train, end assist viablo entreprciurars io uîwloubtodly tho toy to 

Mgr ouooecaful oyuton for financias of Liber fan enterprise. llovevor, if 

existing financing institutions oro to play an effective rolo, sona Dort of 

guaranty fvnd will need to bo eetabliehed. 

any agroto» of financing covered by a guaranty fund chorld »sat oertaifc 

raojairwaojato. Tho first io that any requeot for finanoic» cbould be opOftWi 

by an aooroditcd promotional agency cuoh ce tho LEO and aoooatpaalad by an 

that this ajoBoy will continua to supply tho reçulfiits toohnloal 

»• fas saoond is that tha csthod of f lnenaing should be as staple 

M pos«ibio for tao entrepremror. The latter chould preferably 'bt able to 

iati with a singlo institution which could exanino hin rc<fuiroi'.3nt0 for tba 

flnanoing of both working csj-itcl mid inveotsmmt in relation to fcla proupootiw» 

onpftoity to servé both typao of loans. In principio, tho original loan 

roquont eouXd go oithsr to a eo^-suroiul bank or to tho TJiXSZ. XT a cou-wrolel 

bank found that part of the financing VM needed on longer tors that It could 

próvida t it oould undertake to arrenda »uoh financing by tha LSXDI« Coriwrooly, 

tho iisttor, if it recoived an application for lor.$ tor» finttnoins, nicht 

errane* with a oesaeroial bask any cupploifi&ni&ry r-hovt terra fin&noiag araAftâ» 

It would, of course, ba otill oteplior if the VMM vera iiûa tho "ohoacn 

inetrurontelity« for providing fell flncnoo» 

•*^i2>J__ --**'    -1*«*        •""*•»•-• --*KEm 



The proposed guaranty fund could be available to Guaranty erodi t fro« 

the resources of both the LBIM and the coaaercial banko. In that event, its 

administration would have to bo independent of both. Howaver, it would alo© 

es possible to entrust to tho LBIDI the udiainietratioa of a special fund which 

would be used both to rake lone *nd »odium tero loons to Uborian eatezfris* 

sod to guaranty ehortor tern credit extended by tho commercial bonks, fesa 

s fund would have to be constituted fro« publie resource« if it is to asses» 

the risks involved. Part of it could oene froa the Oovernnent budget sad part» 

perhaps, fro« goveranent borrowings on eoneeeaionsl teres abroad. To tat ettent 

that losses night bo incurred, these would, of course, have to be covered by 

the Ooveneaent, although the latter oovld roooup iteelf in part froa tes dif- 

ference between the rate of internet at which it aieht borrow abroad sai tas 

rate of interest charCôd to borrowers fro« the fissa, the cetabllonraont of a 

single fund of which part would bo «sod to guaranty ocneroial bank eredi« aal 

part far asking direct loans would greatly siaplify the financing a^caenlan. 

fat UK iteelf oould bo aokod to subscribe a ea&li portion of the fasi Is 

order to ansare that it has a atabo ia ite effloient ww»-cwn»t. 

wwwrioK OF UBUAV cc&mœ 

Biislopttent of rstoilers and wholea alejfq 

In recognition of the fact that Libertan participation in retail and vtele- 

sals trado kan been very snail, special off orte will have to be a*ds to 

prenota llberian cocao re i al enterprise. 1*he elaboration end execution of the 

prograa aast be the responsibility of the LDC. Tho LfC could troia, inttall, 

and advise retailors end wholesalers. A special echool could be oponod ta 

train rotcilcrs and wholesaler» and nlr.o Moniteurs di» Coa&aroe" uno are to  - 

oeaetittte a ooonercial extension service. 1'hc teaching in this echool oould 

be done by Tocco Corp»", 
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ehould have attended cosraerciftl schools} but in any e-vont, ahould 

receive eupplenentary training by liX personnel. Botailera, who sunt as 

a «Intal», have an eleocntary education, uhouid be giv*»n a two-nonth«a 

ooarse supplemented by a •oi.th of praticai trainine either i» » «bop 

opeveted by a foreign ocapany or in the ehopo of the f irat dietribotion 

«tela to be set up by the progrfue» Tha courue for vlioXonalom tliould last 

far «t law* a year. The idaa la to «roup about 15 retailer» around ona 

waolecnler. Ovar the period considerad, 52 of theao distribution » Oavial" 

saeald bs developed, comprising 52 wholeoeloro and 500 retailers. Each 

•Ottiif will be conttimeuely advised by too Moniteurs" vho in tw» «Ul be 

»jpoflssil % inspectors provided by LSO. Tho oeet of auch estenfttoa «rogna 

•bawl* is boms by tha gevanwant. Government ehould provide tha UDO with 

* spaniel fund to fiaanoa tha necessary initial eejuipaont end etoeka, bat 

•Esali bava no rola in dcteraininff tha credit reoiplentn. At a latar staft, 

retailer« should b6 organised into %vtueUeaw ©r autoal soolatlao vbica 

anali faaranty cradit from suppliera. BnolcfeaUrs nro to fer» a group fa? 

Jaiat purebaein** and transport of euppliea. The whole effort is to ba 

directed la; a senaftaent ccnp&jiy provided by tha MC. V,nth retailers and 

«aalaaalorc ara to handle ©eneral 'uerebtuidifo for vhioh. there Is ft ready 

aarket. The eventual eatabUehacnt of specialty ahopn ia*at be envieafed ia 

Cooperation, or aa a joint entorprino, with foro 1 en cuaaoroi&l houses« & 

type of franchising operation is contemplated in this field« 

fp vnmuwunw o? mm 
jAoenclnT ** m , jnetnCTsnt of L<b»rJaniwtion 

A noval Trado Lic<mein£ Act could be the principal instruisent for the 

lAbarianUaUo» of trad». It should cake all trading eubjeet to licensing, 

rarerva ell trading in non-scheduled area« (all areas outalde of the min 
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«bopping centres of certain largo citlce, countiefi) to citinone and aloo 

restrict to citizens all trade in dceicnated articlec including rioo, Y&ln 

kernels, coooa, coffee, freeh vegetable*, lentils, coaunt, cigavotteB, 

Met, blanke to, milk, ehoea, eandles, etc. The non-echcduled aroari could bo 

progressively extended &o «oro local retailor« and wholo&aloro are trained 

by the LBC, and non-citisen traders in the scheduled aroae «should be ro- 

sjuired to obtain a renewal of thoir trading license annually, ftr these oaane 

the mother of Lebanese and Asian trader« would bo drcctioally reduced» Saeed 

on the assistance of the LDG»o continued supervision of these, operatione, 

the LMltt ohould grant I©«"» *»**i*nS Liberiana to purchase shops freai 

Lebeneee and Asiane. Istori licensing could enable socie Liberiano to o«t*bWs 

thsaoelves in the import trade* 

Jfrjiaettsant and Technical fining Facilitici» 

Hensges»nt training and advioory cervices are indieptnsibie to fostering 

the growth of ieoal entorprir.ee. The LBC ehould launch this progrès e* » 

UTO finanoed project for which the BÖ could be made tU executing egotty 

and furnish the expert foreign personnel. The lhrcet*t portion of its ea» 

pendituree could be put on vari ou« trainine oouvoou, find the rawdning on 

eonsulting oervloco. It» activities should focus on the needs of enterprises 

which are engaged in Liberianising their pereonnol. Por their töttAgoßent 

and supervieory poraonrtel It HhouW give n Aarge variety of oournee (proeralU 

lasting froa throe days to ecvural weeku >i»d covering euch eubjocts so 

planning techniques, organisation end method*, manaccraont acoovnting, v*U* 

aanagement and ealecmanahip, costine ano coot control, purchasing u*n*go- 

aent, induotrial relations and j-ereonnol Bassement. Thcüe coulee eUould 

not be too cophir-tioatcd and too costly for the avoragi- Liberie* cnterprer/iW 

Similarly, the conoulting eorvicee to nail Liberia buuineaumen ohould be 

free of charge üO they might not be ablo 1o afford it. 
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ffe assisi the mail Libérien buainecoioan, a number of apocini evening 

oottTMi should be started« One - "Ho« io start and manage a rciail/wholcssl« 

VNÌMN"» A coBpleaontary course on "How io atart and nans£o & «nall «snufs©- 

turing tatÌHMBw aiiould alao be organi red« ti this ccurao, tho participants 

«ill be Iti through the whole eeriee of steps necessary in the eotablishasai of 

* «tosai fmoiory* and »eoe consultation ehculd be provided on the tit« for tfeost 

•otuftlly Miting up a factory. Other oouroca on management for Liberias retailers, 

M Mall business nanageaent and on supervision should bo held fron iiaa ie tis». 

Il Addition, ins LW should Mí aside an hoar in tho late afternoon of «very 

assi nei • day during which basinesasn can coae in for advice on their problems. 

If this service is to inepiro confidence anong Liberia» buoineecaen, it «ill 

tsjM to be staffed vitti personnel of practical ooBpetenee. The LK will nava io 

refait UtfF io finanoe ine following foreign ataffi a project manager •»• 

pstlauoed is fanerai aenageaent and the dovelopnent of inali seals entorprioei 

• M naissant consultant| so industrial engineer coapctcnt in the promotion of 

SBSll enterprlMS} an expert on entrepreneurial development; an expert in 

personnel Msaaeeaont and supervisory training} an accounting expart «ita ox- 

ptrienoe in ins Mrigoaent and adainiatrsi  « of credit faoil tiaaf and M 

export en sjarketing and distribution. This proposed «taffing pattern should 

Mks provision for experienced tcchnioi&ns capable of providing praotioal 

advice ai ine workshop or factory level* Must put sufficient euphuBis en people 

with practical business training. 

Khilo the LUC should undoubtodly develop close relatione with financing 

institutions, it ie doubtful that it ahould itself engage in financing. li io 

desirable to aoparat» the tack of bua ino so promotion and that of financing« 

As LUDI ehculd be able to provide tho naceBoary »ediuo-and lon^-term loans, 
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and tha ocaaercial tanks the required ihortcivtero f infine ine particularly 

if theee "benki can be injured asainet pari of ine Unding risk through the 

oreatioa end operation of a ore dit g*, renty fund« 

rtwmuty fi^if 
Feeeiaility atttdiee ere eaon« the principal eonoent of tha LIO. 4 lot« 

eropoeal eheuld not ba coneidered without a prelinimry faeeiWlity etady* 

flat will hela noi only to iaprove tha viability of tha yrojeet, bui alta 

ta prete«*, th« IDC and UHI fro* political ereeeeree to Miei Ioana to 

aaqeallfied appi loante* Theee «todita »hould aaaaaa the aaaeeity of tha 

entrepreneur, daterai!» tha capito! iaveetaent and working oapital loanired, 

project arednotion and aalaa in tha light of tha aarkat and aaka a fiaaaaial 

eaelyele vita a vieti of eetaalietilag ai Mhat lavai of production and aalaa 

oatorpriaaa ara likely to broa* even after allowing for loen repeyoente aad 

a profit oa the inveetaent. the LBC ohould recognise that aa acre and neat 

erojeota ate fiaanoed ia varie«* branehos of induetry ibera aay wall be aa 

lntiraaeing daagor of duplicating faoilitiee and of over predu iion fer etat it, 

after all« only a elowly growing market, fbe prcoecupatiea of the ISO vitk 

individual orejéete ohould, therefore, foean on ino over-all txaainatioa of tai 

eatfttt aad aarkat for each branch of induetry in order to determine what 

branchée offer ino createci opportunitico for expansion. In order to do fait 

adequately it io neceeaary to develop auch aere information en tbe prodaotioa 

faoilitiee whieh already exiet ia relation to the aarket. 
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Jhaolnding ner^flo 

A» eitreaely lijoitod Mberian privet« participation iß the 

•*riomltural seeter of the eoonoay HM created a particularly urgent 

atta te preaote Uberian enterprise. Conscious of thin mod the 

•«I »hottld authorise the eoaplete autonomy and strengthening of the 

W6 t* foster inüftnoae business. 

UM Oovonnwnt io in prinoiple eesnitted to foster the doveUpstst 

•f Libérien private enterprise. In praetiee, however, it has not even 

befen to develop e ooaprehetìeive pregr&n to thio end« The LibaçioniE*- 

tioe) of trade end eoaaereo nay fio «ore harm than good unloEo ouch notion 

it effeetivoly compionontc 4 by oonstructivo Btepa that would put «ore 

training, technical aseißtanoe and financing facilities at the 

of struggling entrepreneurs; In the future tho effective prone* 

tie* of Liberia* businean enterprise vili thus depend largely on the 

ttf ill which the LUC will be able to develop ite activities. 

I' 
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